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Home Affairs 

House of Lords Written Question 

Schools: Religious Tolerance 
Lord Bourne of Aberystwyth: To ask Her Majesty’s Government what steps they are 
taking to promote religious tolerance in schools.[HL3713] 

The Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Schools (Lord Nash): This 
country has a long and noble tradition of religious tolerance and promotes this 
important value in schools. Every maintained school and academy must teach 
Religious Education (RE), which helps to develop young people’s beliefs and 
values, and promotes respect and empathy. RE fosters civilised debate and 
reasoned argument, and helps pupils to understand the place of religion and 
belief in the modern world. All publicly funded schools, including academies and 
free schools, also have a duty to promote community cohesion. 
Academies, free schools and independent schools are all required to meet the 
Independent School Standard on the spiritual, moral, social and cultural 
development of pupils. The standard requires schools to promote principles which 
assist pupils to acquire “appreciation and respect for their own and other cultures 
in a way that promotes tolerance and harmony between different cultural 
traditions”. They should also encourage pupils to respect specified British values, 
which include ‘tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs’. Ofsted’s 
inspection frameworks for maintained schools, academies, free schools and 
independent schools include a focus on pupils’ spiritual, moral, social and cultural 
development. This enables inspectors to identify any inappropriate practice which 
might undermine religious tolerance. 

http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/ld201314/ldhansrd/text/131205w0001.htm#131
20558000112  
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http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/ld201314/ldhansrd/text/131205w0001.htm#13120558000112
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/ld201314/ldhansrd/text/131205w0001.htm#13120558000112
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Israel 
House of Commons Debate 

Occupied Palestinian Territories (Water Shortages) 
includes: 
col 1192  David Winnick: … The reports that have been made on the situation show that 
the average Palestinian uses some 50 litres of water daily, which, as I am sure the 
Minister is aware, is just half the amount recommended by the World Health 
Organisation, the average Israeli uses at least four times that amount, and sometimes 
uses more. Nearly 10% of Palestinian communities in the west bank—about 200,000 
people—have no connection to any drinking water system at all. … The Joint Water 
Committee was established to administer the water arrangements under the Oslo 
accords. It is true that both the Israelis and the Palestinians have representation on that 
committee, but there is one snag: Israel has a veto. That veto has been used on new 
water drilling for Palestinians. Again, I make a comparison. That veto is frequently used 
when it comes to Palestinian water development, but it does not apply to the settlers or to 
those who are given every encouragement to live on land occupied by Israel, which is 
illegal under international law. …  

 

col 1193  Bob Russell: … Even in apartheid South Africa, I do not recall the Government 
depriving anyone of water in the way that the Government of Israel have done against 
the Palestinians. … 

 

Mr Winnick: … 90% of the water in that territory, Gaza, is unfit for consumption. During 
the operation in which Israel was involved, which is well known, water pipes were 
destroyed as a result of military action. … 
My loathing of all forms of anti-Semitism and, indeed, racism, has been with me all my 
life—perhaps since before I was teenager—and will be with me until my dying day. I 
make my position absolutely clear, but that does not alter the fact that when injustice is 
involved, whoever is in control—whether that is in Israel or somewhere else in the 
world—it is our job to do as much as we can. …  

 

col 1194  The Minister of State, Department for International Development (Mr Alan 
Duncan): … Water resources there are limited. A lack of rainfall in recent years, 
inadequate infrastructure and the inequitable distribution of water resources with Israel 
combine to make life very difficult. … It is an injustice that in the 21st century Palestinians 
should still lack for something as basic as clean water and sanitation. …  
Around 200,000 Palestinians in the west bank have no access to piped water at all. Half 
of Palestinian wells have dried up over the past 20 years. The only option … is to travel 
to buy tankered water—an option made all the more difficult by Israeli movement and 
access restrictions … only 15% of Gaza’s population receive clean running water daily. 
The Gaza aquifer is set to become too polluted for use by 2016, and will be irreversibly 
damaged by 2020. …  
… water shortages in the west bank and Gaza are part of a much bigger problem. Even 
while the US-led middle east peace talks continue, life for ordinary Palestinians is getting 
worse. We have seen a spike in settlement announcements and demolition orders. 
Violence has erupted in east Jerusalem and the west bank and unemployment is on the 
rise. … 
We will continue to lobby Israel to make good on its promises made in September to 
improve access to water for Palestinians. This includes doubling the amount of water 
sold to the Gaza strip, and reviving the Joint Water Committee to adopt a truly co-
operative approach to shared water resources. … 
… the UK is also embarking on a new programme of support to help provide water to 
irrigate agricultural land in area C of the west bank … I have just agreed £1.8 million to 
restore agricultural wells serving nearly 1,000 farming families. We will be helping 
farmers to work  more  productively.  For each £1  invested in  rehabilitating  groundwater  
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wells, we can expect an additional 16 kg or 17 kg of vegetables to be produced annually. 
 

col 1197 Bob Russell: Does the Minister think it right that British taxpayers’ money 
should be used to do work made necessary by the behaviour of the Israeli Government? 

 

Mr Duncan: I detect in the hon. Gentleman’s question the suggestion, which I think is 
slightly warped logic, that somehow our support for the Palestinian Authority subsidises 
the occupation. That is not the logic that we adopt.  
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/debtext/13120
5-0004.htm#13120571000002  
 
 

House of Commons Written Questions 

Israel 
Mrs Main: To ask the Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs with 
reference to the answer of 17 December 2012, Official Report, column 573W, on Israel, 
what recent representations he has made to the Israeli government about forced 
evictions inside Israel under the Prawer Plan. [179672] 

Hugh Robertson: I refer my hon. Friend to my answer of 3 December 
2013, Official Report, column 594W. 

http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0
001.htm#13120590000020  
 

The question referred to above can be read at 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmhansrd/cm121217/text/121217w0
003.htm#1212185000009 
 

The answer referred to above can be read at 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131203/text/131203w0
001.htm#13120376000011  
 

Palestinians 
Andrew Gwynne: To ask the Secretary of State for International Development (1) how 
much of her Department's budget for the Occupied Palestinian Territories is allocated for 
non-governmental, non-UN and non-Palestinian Authority programmes in East 
Jerusalem; [179535] 
(2) whether development programmes for Palestinians in East Jerusalem are eligible for 
funding by her Department; [179537] 
(3) what proportion of her Department's budget for the Occupied Palestinian Territories is 
allocated for employment and training programmes in East Jerusalem; [179538] 
(4) how much of her Department's budget for the Occupied Palestinian Territories is 
allocated for poverty-reduction programmes in East Jerusalem. [179540] 

Mr Duncan: DFID funds programmes on poverty-reduction, employment and 
training throughout the Occupied Palestinian Territories, which includes East 
Jerusalem. Palestinians in East Jerusalem may benefit from these programmes, 
but we do not make a specific allocation for East Jerusalem. 

Andrew Gwynne: To ask the Secretary of State for International Development when her 
Department last reviewed and assessed the impact of its spending in the Occupied 
Palestinian Territories. [179536] 

Mr Duncan: DFID reviewed its spending in the Occupied Palestinian Territories 
(OPTs) in 2010 as part of the Bilateral Aid Review process. In the time since, 
DFID has continued to undertake rigorous assessments of the performance of all 
its projects in the OPTs, including through annual performance reviews and 
regular monitoring throughout the year. 

http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0
003.htm#1312066000008  

 

http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/debtext/131205-0004.htm#13120571000002
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/debtext/131205-0004.htm#13120571000002
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0001.htm#13120590000020
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0001.htm#13120590000020
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmhansrd/cm121217/text/121217w0003.htm#1212185000009
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmhansrd/cm121217/text/121217w0003.htm#1212185000009
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131203/text/131203w0001.htm#13120376000011
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131203/text/131203w0001.htm#13120376000011
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0003.htm#1312066000008
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0003.htm#1312066000008
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Iran 
Mr Dodds: To ask the Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs what 
discussions Ministers in his Department have held with Israeli ministers since the 
announcement of the Iran nuclear agreement; and if he will make a statement. [179502] 

Hugh Robertson: Since 24 November, the Secretary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs, my right hon. Friend the Member for Richmond (Yorks) 
(Mr Hague), has had discussions with the Israeli Minister for Strategic and 
Intelligence Affairs. 

http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0
001.htm#13120590000019  
 
 

UK Parliament Early Day Motion 

Jeremy Corbyn (855) Middle East weapons of mass destruction – That this House 
welcomes progress in diplomatic negotiations in the Middle East, both with Iran and 
Syria, to prevent the future development and eliminate existing stockpiles of weapons of 
mass destruction; believes it vital that the same pressure is applied to all states of the 
region to dismantle such arsenals; concludes that the UK must make serious progress on 
a weapons of mass destruction free-zone in the Middle East; and urges the Government, 
as one of the conveners, to do its utmost to take advantage of positive momentum and 
ensure a conference supported and attended by all states of the region is convened 
without delay. 
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2013-14/855  

TOP 
 

 
 

 

Other Relevant Information 

European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA) 

Justice and Home Affairs Council adopts conclusions on combating hate crime 
… The Council conclusions reflect the conclusions of this year's Fundamental Rights 
Conference, 'Combating hate crime in the EU', hosted by FRA in cooperation with the 
Lithuanian Presidency of the EU. The conference called on EU institutions to strengthen 
efforts to prevent and combat hate crime, by for example extending the protection to 
cover other forms of discrimination than those mentioned in Framework Decision on 
racism and xenophobia, and by improving the coordination and cooperation between 
institution and agencies. Member States were invited to pay particular attention to victims 
of hate crimes and to ensure an adequate level of assistance and protection. … 
To read the full press release see 
http://fra.europa.eu/en/news/2013/justice-and-home-affairs-council-adopts-conclusions-
combating-hate-crime  
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http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0001.htm#13120590000019
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201314/cmhansrd/cm131205/text/131205w0001.htm#13120590000019
http://www.parliament.uk/edm/2013-14/855
http://fra.europa.eu/sites/default/files/frc2013-conclusions.pdf
http://fra.europa.eu/sites/default/files/frc2013-conclusions.pdf
http://fra.europa.eu/en/news/2013/justice-and-home-affairs-council-adopts-conclusions-combating-hate-crime
http://fra.europa.eu/en/news/2013/justice-and-home-affairs-council-adopts-conclusions-combating-hate-crime
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Relevant Legislation    ** new or updated today 

UK Parliament 

Arbitration and Mediation (Equality) Services Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/arbitrationandmediationequalityservices.html  
 
Assisted Dying Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/assisteddying.html  
 
Care Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/care.html  
  
Charitable Status for Religious Institutions Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/charitablestatusforreligiousinstitutions.html 
 
Children and Families Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/childrenandfamilies.html   
 
Local Government (Religious etc. Observances) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/localgovernmentreligiousetcobservances.html 
 
Marriage (Approved Organisations) Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/marriageapprovedorganisations.html  
 
Transparency of Lobbying, Non-Party Campaigning and Trade Union Administration Bill 
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-
14/transparencyoflobbyingnonpartycampaigningandtradeunionadministration.html   

 
Scottish Parliament 

Assisted Suicide Bill 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/69604.aspx  
 
Marriage and Civil Partnership Bill 
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/64983.aspx 

TOP 
 

 
 

Consultations           ** new or updated today 

Code of Practice on living and deceased organ and tissue donation for 
transplantation – Wales (closing date 23 December 2013) 
http://www.hta.gov.uk/consultations/consultationonthecodeofpracticeenglish.cfm 
 
UK policy towards Iran (closing date 13 January 2013) 
http://www.parliament.uk/business/committees/committees-a-z/commons-select/foreign-
affairs-committee/inquiries1/parliament-2010/iran-2014/  
 
 
 

http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/arbitrationandmediationequalityservices.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/assisteddying.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/care.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/charitablestatusforreligiousinstitutions.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/childrenandfamilies.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/localgovernmentreligiousetcobservances.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2012-13/marriageapprovedorganisations.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/transparencyoflobbyingnonpartycampaigningandtradeunionadministration.html
http://services.parliament.uk/bills/2013-14/transparencyoflobbyingnonpartycampaigningandtradeunionadministration.html
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/69604.aspx
http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/parliamentarybusiness/Bills/64983.aspx
http://www.hta.gov.uk/consultations/consultationonthecodeofpracticeenglish.cfm
http://www.parliament.uk/business/committees/committees-a-z/commons-select/foreign-affairs-committee/inquiries1/parliament-2010/iran-2014/
http://www.parliament.uk/business/committees/committees-a-z/commons-select/foreign-affairs-committee/inquiries1/parliament-2010/iran-2014/
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Extending Charity Commission’s powers to tackle abuse in charities (closing date 
12 February 2014) 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/263248/Co
nsultation-on-Extending-the-Charity-Commissions-powers_4-December.pdf 

TOP 
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